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GREATEST STORE SOUTH

New Millinery
Selected ly our Millinery chief, after long

and careful study of the fashion situation.
This is the largest and most varied collection

ever shown here-no two Hats alike-each
one a distinctive type. Also in this collection

some exquisite Sets-Hat, Muff and Collar-
which will le right in the forefront of fashion
this autumn.

Beautiful Creations from Our Own Work-
ooms; Choice Models from New York; Sport

Hats, Children's Millinery, Untrimmed Hats
and Trimmings-All in This Superb Exposi.
tion.

OUR SPECIALIZED

"Wonder Hats"
Are $ E75

Only 1

PERSONALS
AND OTHERWISE

het l Day Nov. 14 at the Na-
Farm and Live Stock Show

)sM declared a whole day holi-
rh the public schools.

a reseat meeting of the Sew-
asd Wpter Board. Supt. Earl

,152,000 gallons of water
Swere fltered at the Algiers
. the last month.

M•arbury Johnson, U. S.
/'siandant at the Naval Sta-
[bs been absent for the last

on a trip East. He has
- a~a in the mountains In

a d,atopped in Washington
SAert stay, leaving yesterdayI

Se Orleas,
Bienga has returned from
Sacation, during which he
the.dedication ceremonies

1 •ui-ssippi Centennial, near
• here he was the guest

agidm and friends.
-- hrana will head the del- I

Bthe tead the Inland Water-
l•Ution, which will be held
Charles on Oct. 20-21.
haday a 'fight Euchre Club

aeek at the home of Mrs. I
The successful players

Taratieh and Mrs. E. J. .
SMik Cognovich received the

Miss Ruth Borne will
at the next meeting.

.. M•the spent several days I
aMt State Fair, Lafay- 4

Night Euchre Club t
this weke by Miss I

The successful play-
Mary Traub and 8a-

The consolation fell
JiNs Rosabelle Garland.
OhMa will be hostess 1

• A Walter J. Verlander
US their iesidence at

Ave.
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t
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Monday night at the home of Mr. and
.Mrs. C. H. Brownlee. The successful
players were Mr. T. U. Buchholz and
Mrs. R. E. Whitmore. Mr. R. E. Whit-
more and Mrs. T. U. Buchholz. The
consolations fell to the lot of Mr. J. P.
Nolan and Mrs. C. HI. Brownlee. Thec
next meeting will be held at the home
oa- f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nelson.

OW Mayor Behrman was a visitor to
'l- Baton Rouge this 'week.

Columbus Lodge No. 24. I. O. O. F.,
W celebrated Columbus Day last Thurs-

arl day with a smoker, at wnich there

ter were appropriate speeches and re-
era freshments.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Richardson

ta- are receiving congratulations on the

ast arrival of a fine baby boy at their
tas home.

in Mises Alfreda and Elise Golden

on will spend Sunday at Baton Rouge.
ay Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Lennox of

Baton Rouge and Mr. Otto Iangen-
am sieten of Germany motored here from

he Baton Rouge and were the guests of
lea Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lennox for the
ear weekend. On their return Sunday
eat evening they were accompanid by

Miss Grace Lennox, who is spending

el- a few days tnere witn her brother.
er- The home of Mr. and Mrs. George

eld Mullen was brightened Dy the arrival

of a vne little girl.
ub 'Mrs. Tom Harvey presented her

ra. husband with a fine baby boy Friday.
sra Arrangements for the dance to be

J. given by the Ladies' Auxiliary to the
he Audubon Gymnastic Club have been
Ill completed and everything is in

readiness for the affair, which takes
18 place to-night at the club. A fine
Y- band of music has been engaged for

the •ecasion and everything points
ub to a much successful affair. The
iss price of admission is 25 cents.

ly- Mrs. C. L. Stumpf and daughter,
la- Miss Verona, will leave Saturday for
ell New Iberia, to be gone several days.

id. The many friends of Mrs. H. Dall

ass lam will be pleased to know that she

has returned from the Presbyterian
ler Hospital and is improving.

at Mrs. Amelia Smith returned
Wednesday from Paincourtville. La.

et Mrs. Josephine Schmidt is ill at

the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Cristadoro.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spieler left for
their home in Addis, La., after spend-

-Awhile with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stal-
-cup.

The Wednesday Night luchre Club
met at the home of Mrs. Broussard

D of Vallette Street. The successful
players were Miss Abribat, Mrs. Cog-
novich and Mrs. Gaiennie. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. E. Mills in Bermuder Street.

The ladies Auxiliary to the Al-
hamabra Gymnastic Club will give a

big euchre next Friday, Oct. 27, in
the club parlors. The games will
start at 2:30 and will be played for
points. Beautiful souvenirs will be
given the successful players. The

price of admission will be 25 cents,
which includes tally.

Mr. anl Mrs, Frank N. Callaghan
are recelvj congratulations on the
arrival of Frank N., Junior, at their
residence in Pelican Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bodeageyer had as
their guests on Saturday evening Mr.
and Mrs. 8. Moor sand soa.who left
Meoaday Ahf for their future home
in Hourte, Tex.
. enry Hedttuer ha. retrmse
fro" 3ay -t. Le•s afte• a aix
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TAKEN TO MENTAUL
HOSPITAL

MIDtS LILLIAN I'.EGNON'S ('ONDI-
TION HE('(tMES WORSE AND IS
TAKEN TO INSTITUTION.

Mother of Young Girl Tells Sad
Story.

Miss Lillian Legnon. a young lady
residing at 719 Eliza street with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Legnon,.
was taken to the hospital for mental
diseases after an examination by Dr.
O'Hara. where it is hoped she might
improve sufficiently to be taken
home again. Miss Legnon was con-
fined four months and more at the
Louisiana Retreat, where she was
sent for the same condition for
which she is being treated now. She
returned from the Louisiana Retreat
however, a month ago but with no
marked improvement. Mrs. Legion.
the mother of the young lady, tells
a sad story regarding her daughter's
failing mind. Mrs. Legnon stated
that about three years ago her
daughter visited Baldwin. Louisiana.
where she met a young man by the
name Mr. Dayries. who was a clerk
on a plantation near Adaline. Mrs.
Legnon said she did not remember
the young man's first name and she
had seen him but one time. Mrs.
Legnon stated that her daughter be-
came infatuated with the young man
and remained at Baldwin about six
months. when she returned to Al-
giers and this was about three years
ago and was at this time when she
first noticed her daughter's mind
was becoming deranged. The moth-
er stated the girl still continues to
speak about the young man but that
there had never been any corre-
spondence between them. On sev-
eral occasions Miss Lillian ran away
from home and Mrs. Legnon stated
she did not know where the young
lady had gone. She disappeared
again a few days ago and her par-
ents enlisted the aid of the New Or-
leans police. Lillian was found wan-
dering about the streets on the city
side of the river, where she was ta-
ken in charge and sent to the men-

Ital hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Legnon
ihave done everything they could in
their power to secure relief for the
young lady, who is now near twenty
years of age. The parents are very
much grieved over the conditdon.
and they are deserving of the sym-
Fathry of their many friends and
acquaintances here. Mr. Legnon is
an employee of the Fairbanks ('o.
of the city.

HISTORIC PAGEANT.
As an attractive feature of the Fair.

a Historic Pageant. representing in-
teresting .istoriel Scenes." will be
presented by the pupils of the Public
Schools. Four to six pupils will be
selected in each school to -A.e part in
the parade. .Miss Alice M. Harte of
Belleville School is a member of the
pageant committee.

The local schools, McDnno!lh No. 4.
No. .;. Belleville and Lawton. will
be represened on Float No 13, the
title of the float being "Ante Bellum
Days.' The center for our distrit
will be Belleville Scool. with Miss
Harte chairman and Miss Kelly as-
sistant.
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ASSORTMENT AND PAY MORE?WH WHY SHOY AROUND SMALL AND LIMITED
The Grand Leader Can *THE GREATEST READY-TO-WEAR STORE IN

SellSuits, Coats,Dresses THE CITY OF NEW ORLEANS.
and Skirts for LESS:and Skirts for LESS: CHOICE OF HUNDREDS OF
The Grand Leader ends it comparatively easy toadies
p nt the latest New York models In Salts,
Costs, Dresses and Skirts at Underselling Prices.,., =•.,.,,.•_Ready-to. Wear
THE REASONS ARE-- Ready-to-Wear
(1) We bay direct; () We have a New York Garments
once; (8) We save the middleman's profit; (4)
We know the markets; (5)•We make a small THE SMARTEST FASHIONS OF NEW YORK
profit; (6) We sell quantities.

A visit lasting but five minutes In our Ready-to- in greater 'varieties than anywhere else at prices
Wear I)epartm.t will convince you bqew a that will stir the most economical to action. Com-.dodbt as to the correctness of our statement. Save
from 25 per cent to one-third by coming here. pare our prices and values with those elsewhere.

White Chinchila C hildrens' Ladies' Tailored SuitsC a oOur reputation has been made
oats on being able to sell the niftiest( oats line of Ladles' Tailored Suits In

The only shipment in town Just the city of New Orleans. You
from New York by special ar- Both long had short sises, 2 to must see these to . sppreciate
rangement with our New York them. Prices from
buyers in sies from 16 to 46. 14 years, they come in plain.
These are the new short coats now solid colors, velvet, check, etc. $10 to $25in vogue. Best value in the city. An ti L~ NM.d

At Prices Ranging from Price Range Separate skirts, the tailored

0 to $1 .0 $198 kind, are the talk of our town.
$ t$Alterations Froe and prices to$5 1 suit you.

TAKB THE DRYADES STREET CAR AT YOUR FERRY LANDING AT
CANAL STREET AND IT WILL TAKE YOU TO THE FRONT OF OUR
8OR NO CHANGE OF CARS.

NAVAL STATION NOTES
The Army I)redge Sabine has left

the Naval Station for Sabine Pass.
Texas. where she will resume her
work at that place.

The Army Dredge Benyard will
arrive at the Station on the twenty-
first for docking and overhaul. It
is estimated that this vessel will re-
main at the Station for about thirty-
five days and will then return to the
passes.

Miss B. M. Randall of the Indus-
trial Department, has resigned to ac-
cept a position in Little Rock. Ark.

Captain Marbury Johnston. who
has been spending his vacation in
the North, has returned to duty.

.%TTEMPT MADE TO
BURN GAYAUT PLACE

Boring thirty holes an inch and
a quarter in diameter in the lower
panel of the door of the barroom of
Damas 'Gayaut. 12"36 Brooklyn ave-
nue. incendiarists made an unsuc-
cessful effort to burn the grocery.
bar and residence of Gayaut shortly
before 1 o'clock Tuesday morning.

That the arsonists used oil-soaked
waste or paper which they pushed
through the holes they bored was
evident front the odor of oil which
Mr. Gayaut smelled upon arising.
Mr. Gayaut's sleeping quarters are
just to the rear of the saloon. He
was awakened by smoke, and, upon
going into the saloon, saw the flames
near the front door. He telephoned
for Chemical Engine No. 13, which
is nearby, and the crew extinguished
the blaze. A damage of only $25
was done to the building. No dam-
age was done to the contents.

Mr. Gayaut is at a loss to find a
motive. He told the police he has
no known enemies.

HOLY NAME CL'UB
JOINS THE S. A. A. U.

The Holy Name Gymnastic Club
is the first of the branches of the for-
mer Catholic Athletic Association to
file application for membership In
the Southers&A. A. U. It proposes
to remain Intact and will continue ac-
tivities as it did while a part of the
Catholic Athletic Association.
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HAVE TO

ABouT YOU
ANvMORE!

IIENFAKY SAYS:

"Badly Dressed, Bash.
fal Feet Never Kick
For What's Com. -

lag to Them,'

aad wauat

Renecky Says Is No

T OG out your walking
machinery in some
foot Habiliments that

will assert their up-to-date-
ness. Fit yourself with the
proper footwear and stroll
out into the land of plenty.
Happily booted is half the
battle.

REIECKE Sho Stor
BootA, Shoes and 8lIppers
701 PATTERSON STREET

S ALGIERS WOODMEN
ft lIi Si,w To lhe (iven in Gretna

* ' under .Audlc(a of Wim..lmen'.

per oseiltnit tee.

ill The Woodnmen's Home C('ommittee
of Orange ('amp No. S. W\oodmen

It of ihe World. of Algiers. will con-
re- duct a Mino Show during the week

y_ commencing Monday. October 23.
he and ending Sunday. October 29. Pre-

liminaries for the event have practi-s- c(ally been completed and the com-
ic- mittte, headed by Charles J. Don-

k. ner. is busily engaged with the de-
ho taiis in the hope of making the event

in a succss. Material for the booths
that are to be erected on the grounds
has arrived and the work will be
started immediately. There will be

'E space for at least twenty-five New
Orleans manufacturing concerns tond exhibit their products and every

er inch will be occupied.
of The formal ceremonies attending'e- the opening of the show. Monday

Ic- night, promises to be interesting.

y. Governor Pleasant and Mayor Behr-
ly man, as well as other prominent of-

ig. ficials. have been extended Invita-
ed tions to attend and it is expected that
ed the two first named will make ad-

as dresses. .1 parade will precede thech ceremonies and the various fraternal

ig. and other organizations of Algiers,

re Mcl)onoghville and Gretna are in-fe vited to take part. The parade willon form at Pythian Hall and will move

es through the principal streets of Al-ed giers.
rh Tuesday night will be featured by

ed a Woodmen's initiation ceremony by
25 the degree team of Orange Camp No.

n- 8. In robes and uniform. An address

on "Woodcraft" will be delivered by
a Lyle Saxon. Wednesday will be Elks'as night; Thursday. Shriners' night;

Friday, Knights of Columbus' night:
Saturday. Fraternal night. Plans for
a special children's matinee on Sun-"I. day are being made and further an-

ib nouncement will be made in this

r- connection. There are to be special
to features every night, with good mu-
In sic and dancing.
es
'c- he GOOD WORK OF FIREMEN.

The Algiers fire department.
.working under the direction of Se-
nior ('Captain L. P. Back. did splen-
did work last week in checking a
lire that threatened serious results in _
the residential section of Opelousas
evenue. near Elmira. The loss ag-
gregates $675, covered by insurance.
The flames were discovered in the
shed in the rear of the double cot-
tage, 829-31 Opelousas avenue, own-
ed by Mrs. Albert Diket and occu-
pied on one side by her, and on the
other by Mrs. Wiltz Roddy. The
double cottage adjoining, owned by
Mrs. Ben W. Borne and occupied by
Mrs. L. Langdon and Mrs. Nicholas
Koenig, also was damaged, as was
the home of Theo. Dubret, 719 El-
mira avenue.

ALHAMBRA DANCE TO-NIGHT.

To-night at the Alhambra Gym-
nastic Club a big dance will take
place. All arrangements have been
completed and as the past affairs
have proven so successful, both so-
cially and financially, we feel sure
that the dance to-night will prove
no exception. A fine band has been
engaged and will furnish music for

admission is twenty-five cents.

We Invite You to Inspect the

Educational Wild
Life Exhibit : :

of the Birds of Louisiana
Now on Display in Our Canal Street Window

' This is a joint exhibit of the Conservation

Commission of Louisiana, and the State Mu-
seum. The Museum has co-opera ted with
the Conservation Commnission in making it
a representative exhibit of the State's Wild
Bird Life.

The exhibit has particular educational
value, and should be found very interesting to

Louisianians. It offers an inviting opportu-
nity to become better acquainted with wild
bird and animal life in the State.

D. H. Holmes Co.
Par.Ne Y,,. LIMITEDTk

et•Sw. L8.. d F e4..... MTED ar. W.

oNY:v 435 FOR GIENIJNE

EUIPIIONA INNER - ILAYERS
(WORTH •1•A) ('ASH.)

Bench and 12 rolls of music: free use of our large Music Roll
Library; no restrictions about exchanging rolls: 3 YEARS '1) PAY
for your instrument. This is an exceptional offer.

SEE THEM 1)-I)AY.

912-914
S .CANAL

Successors to Cable Piano Co. STREET

We've Moved ad Are WHERVR OU AR[
Ready for Business

IN OURWHATEVER YOU EED
NE W STORE in groceries you can get by

phoning

933 Canal St.
Audubon Building

Where W Will Be Pleased So
to Greet All Our Prlends

and Patrons

THE BIG GROCERY HOUSE

J.P.Simmons You should make it a point
when down town to drop

in at our Main Store and
Pian C .Ic. see the many nice things

I Ithat are to be had.

"Te Prigrsusin Plane Store"

PIANOS PIAYERS
ABOVE ALL

TALKINGO MACHINIIES musoat be natieled!

WE ARE UPTO THE MINUTE
This is why we have secured the agency

for Algiers for

SIUY LE R'S
Celebrated
Chocolates
and Bon IBons

We have a big stock in all sizes of packages.

EF UPP, 1ytu ) st
Bermud• ~eeirrel• &I•.


